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lîev. C. T. Pliillif* assisted Mr.MISS WINIFRED JOHNSTON 

WEDDED IN SOUTH AFRICA.
lam, Yarmouth; Mrs. D Johnson, Nbtrbh. 
Sydney; eeoretary-treasmner, Mias 'Huonnae, 
Kent ville; memJbers of : boçrd of regents 
are Mrs. Borden, Sackville; flags Baker, 
Toronto. The society will furnish 
firmary in the new wing. Plains for the 
jufoilee next year -were dieoussed, amd left
to a committee.

This evening the college doting exercises 
took place, and «were attended by a not
able gathering. The following is the pro
gramme and list of graduates—

Reading scriptures and prayer.
. Addresses of the graduating class.
Nature and Min—R. R. Gates.
The Coronation Declaration—F. B. Curry. 
The Ideals of the Roman Empire—F. R. 

Anderson.
William E. Gladstone—L. M. Colpitis.
The French Shore Question—H. R. Way. 
The Economic Value of Money—R. D. Ful

lerton.
Canadian Military Affairs—A. H. Borden. 

Music—The Men of the North..H. H. Godfrey 
University. Double Quartette.

The Alaskan Boundary—H. E. Bigelow.
The Unemployed—iLa wren ce Klllam.
Abuse of the Ballot—J. -E. Shanklin.
The Crusades—Frances Easterbrooks.
John Bright—G. D. Steel.
Problems of the United States—H. H. Ham

ilton.
The Breaking of -Law—Frank P. Day.

Music—Annie Daurie ..............Ju. O. Emerson
The University Quartette.

Education and the State—G. R. Wright. 
Language, Its Origin and Development—N. 

T. Avard.
Faith versus Agnosticism—C. H. Lane.
The New Crusade—Lena Hearts.
Russia and Her Progress—F. J. Curry.
The Strength of -Nations—W. B. Allison.
Mt. Allison—Retrospect and Prospect—and 

Valedictory—A. L. Johnson.
Conferring -degrees, reports, etc.

Music—The Levee Song.......................... .....
University Double Quartette.

God Save the King.

GRADUATES IN ARTS.

B. A.

T WllSOllpreaenll
Robert, onr. “Mis Stevens looked very 
pretty in a go\yn, of farm voile oyer a taf
feta eil it of pink tint, and carried a 
fihower bouquet of white roses. Her travel
ing suit wa.s of navy blue broadcloth. Mies 
Agnes MacDonald attended tlhe bride, 
mealing grey voile over grey eilk. Charles 
Dunfield stood up with his brother. A 
hmcheon was served after the popular 
young couple had ibeon made man and 
wife. They left for a trip to the Huh 
and Hartford. Hr. and Mrs. Dunfield 
will reside at 120 Waterloo street. Among 
the gifts received were: Mahogany table 
from the employee of the Canadian Drug 
Company, with which concern the groom 
is connected ; a twenty-dollar Tgold piece 
from the firm1. The bride’s mother gave 
her a cheque for $100.

What Isinn closingBright Young Fredericton Woman, Whose [Letters as Tele
graph Correspondent Have.Created So Much 

Interest,
Many Degrees Conferred at 

Last Tuesday's .Convo
cation,
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and Soothing Syrups, i I 
Morphine nor other Saeql 
Its guarantee is thimW 
Mothers. Castoria destRys W 
stess. Castoria, 
relieves Teetl 
Flatulency. C
the Stomach and^iowels of Infants and 

sleep. , Castoria |
’s Friend. f

s. HONORS FOR GOVERNOR. il, Paregoric, Drops
Hugheon-Smollett.

A hajipy event took place Wednesday 
at 31 Simonds street when Charles L. 
Hughson, of St. John, was united in mar
riage to Sarah Smollett, formerly of New 
Carlyle, province of Quebec. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. David Long 
id the presence of a few friends.

Fitzpatriek-Middfeton.

At tih'e reedence of Jaimes Sands, Meck
lenburg street, Wednesday morning, Mise 
Helena Middleton, sister of Mrs. Sands, 
was united in marriage to T. William 
Fitzpatrick, of Lynn (Mare.) Rev. C. 
Burnett performed the ceremony. The 
bride Was formerly of Amherst (N. S.) 
but has been living in St. John for some 
time. Mr. and Mis. Fitzpatrick left by 
boat for Lynn, where they will make their 
home.

|0N^r Opium, 
It is pleasant.
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Panacea—The MoiSackville, June 2—At the meeting of the 

university senate, held yesterday after
noon, the faculty and the executive com
mittee of .the board of governors were ap
pointed a committee to arrange the course 
of study for the MoClelan Technical School 
and to consider the advisability of estab
lishing a course leading to the degree of 
B. Mus., and to arrange the course if it 
is decided .to establish it. If this course is 
arranged, it will cover two years on the 
arts course, as well as considerable work 
at thé ladies’ college.

After the close of ithe ladies’ college ex
ercises, the annual dinner of the Alumpi 
and Alumnae Society was held in the uni
versity dining room- Lieut,-Governor
Spoiroball, president of the Ahimmi Society, 
presided. After the 'bountiful feast of good 
things were done justice to, the meeting 
Was called to order and Mrs. H. A. Pqwell 
president of Alumnae Society, delivered a 
brief (but excellent address, telling of the 

“ work done by the society and 'the efforts 
that arc being made toward helping in the 
oemstruotion and equipping of the new 
wing ix> ithe ladies’ college.

Mrs. D. W. Johnson, of North Sydney, 
then addressed the guests, giving a charm
ing account of Mt. Allison in the old days, 
and calling to the minds of those /present 
the glorious advances made by her alma 
mater.

Doctor Inch also spoke of Mt. Allison as 
it! was when he was more closely connected 
with it. / -

Doctor Russell, M. P., Mt. Allison ’68, 
then delivered the speech of the evening. 
His address was a masterly piece of elo
quence, in which classical and modern 
allusions abounded- Doctor Russell cleaxiy 
lived rap to his reputation as a speaker, his 
graceful, forcible and. brilliant effort being 
frequently interrupted With ■ hearty ap
plause.

Doctor Andrews sfldke of ithe prospects 
of the technical school, convincing every
one of its necessity and the .brightness of 

. its future. The meeting broke up about 
midnight, with God Save the King.

This morning the annual lecture before 
the Theological Unipn by Rev. G. F. 
Johnson, of Wolfville, [B. A., Mt. Allison 
’77. Mr. Jdhmon’a ftcholarship showed to 
exceptional advantage on .this occasion. 
His address was a epholarly and brilliant 
one, much appreciated (by the critical 
audience.

At 11 o’clock Beethoven hall held an
other large audience, when the advanced 
pupils of the conservatory of music gave 
the closing recital of -the year. The fol
lowing programme was rendered :—
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Casto;Castoria.
JEdapted to children 
superior to any pr#*

“ Castoria Is so w< 
that I recommend itJ 
scription known toÆp 

H. A. AsÆubl,

ie foru Castoria is an excellent m 
Children. Mothers have repeated® told me 
Of Us good effect upon their childr%.v*

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lo M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

:
Mass.

•1 • Shortie-Fitzpatrick.

Wednesday at the church of St. John 
’title Baptist the marriage of Wil'ldam J. 
Shortis to May A. Fitzpatrick, both cf 
tihie oiitiy, took place. Rev. W. C. Gûynor 
tçed the nuptial knot. The wedding wae 
a: quiet one, nevertdioleee many friends of 
the happy young doupf.e were present to 
gteet them-

•Mauy handeam'e presetnits were received, 
tibere being some substantial gifts from 
Haley Bros. & Co.’s employes to tiieir fel- 
idiw worker and many others to Mrs. 

aortas from numerous friends. Mr. and 
1rs. ShorLie have taken up their resi 
mee in Broad street.

Sampson-Niilciiole.
The wedding of Alfred P. Simpson', late 

of London (Eng.) and Mir-a Eva Nichols, 
daughter of John Nidhotto, wae solemnized 
Wednesday at the residence of the -bride’a 
parente. Rev. R. P. MeKrinn, rector of 
tiè. Luke’s church, officiated. John Hughes 
Waa groomsman a,nd Miss Lizzie Nichole, 
efeter of the bride, wao bridesmaid. The 
ceremony was witnessed by the immediate 
friends and relatives of the principals. 
Mr. ahd Mi’s. Simpson wild live in Meadow 
street.

Invitations have be:n issued for the. wed
ding of Frank L. Rohimgon, auditor of the 
Canada IDaetiern Railway, of Marysville, 
and Miss Ida Warwick, of St. John, in 
this city on the' 10th in»t.

•Miss Grace Robertson', daughter of Mi». 
Jtumcs Robertson, of Park avenue and 
Mliditon Street, was united in marriage 
Monday afternoon to J. Ratenbery Read 
The bride is a «sister of John Robertson, 
formerly manager here of the James Rob
ertson Co., Ltd., and now resident in 
Montreal.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFWilliam .Beverley Allison, Sackville, N. B. 
Fred Raymond Anderson, Sackville, N. B. 

^Norman Thompson Avard, Great Shemogue,

^Harold Eugene Bigelow, Spencer’s Island,

Allison Hart Borden, Kentville, N. -S. 
Laurence Merill Colpdtts, Hopewell Hill, 

N. B.
Frederick Burton Curry, Hortonville, N. S. 
Frederick Joseph Curry, Avondale, N. S. 
Frank Parker Day, Lockeport, N. 6. 
Frances Pitfleld Easterbrooks, Sackville,
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Roy De Mille -Fullerton, Podnt de Bute, 
N. B.

Reginald Rugglee Gates, Middleton, N. S. 
Harry Hayward Hamilton, St. John, N. B. 
Lena Harrison Heartz, Yarmouth, N. 6. 

•Arthur Livingstone Johnson, North Syd
ney. N. S.

Lawrence Kill am, Yarmouth, N. S. 
Charles Homer Lane, Bayfield, N. B. 
James Edward Shanklin, Shanklin, N. B. 
George Douglas Steel, ©ackvflfe, N. B. 
Hezekiah Roderick Way, Bonavista, Nfld. 
George Roy Wright, iMopofon, N. B.

I Z . caMPAwrt tt muwwar >theet. wiw your city.
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' " " Mrs. Henry Claude Plowden (Nee Johnston),
Mi*B Wiinitrcd Johneto- white* «right 'Wihffn the imperial government deciderl 

letters to TJie Telegra ■ „.vm South Af- to send a contingent of Oamadiao teadheie 
ricn, have been read with so much intoa-- to South Africa Miss Johns too wae chosen 
cat, was married Monday to Henry Claude as one of the New Brunswick repreeent- 
Riewdcn, of Rtowden Oaurt, England. An- ativoa, and has been in South Africa for 
r.iumeeur m t of the happy event was made the past two years, during which timte she 
in a çabjegram received from Mrs. Flow- has acted as the correspondent of The 
«ten, by her father, L. TV. Johnston, of Telegraph. Mass ’ Johnston’s bright and 
Fredericton Tuesday. newsy letters, which have been appearing

The bride went to South Africa on the in The Telegraph at regular intervale, 
Canadian teachers’ contingent, nearly two have awakened more than usual comment, 
years ago. She js the second daughter of many of her sketches being copied in the 
L. W. Johnston, of Fredericton, and is leading newspapers of Canada. Tlie read- 
very well known to a large circle of ac- ens of The Telegraph wall join us in wieh- 
quaintances both in Fredericton and St. ing hpr a very happy and prosperous 
John. Her eldest sister, Mrs. Charles W. wedded1 life.
Kail, lived for ggany years in this city, Misa Johnston’s engagement to Mr. 
her husband being in the book business Plowden, of RGowden Court (England), 
here with bis father, Thee. II. Hall. was announced eome time ago. Mr. Plow-

Hiss Johnston was born and educated den is a young man of good family and 
ip Fredericttib, l-er^ig a graduate of the means, who has been living in South Af- 
Fredierioton H%h eahoJl and the Univer- ricn for the ladt few years, where he met 
■ity of Nw Brunswick- After graduating and became affianced to Mis? Johnston* 
from, the U, N.. B- Mi»s Johnston engaged Mr. and Mrs. Plcr-vden will visit Fred- 
jn the teaching profea-i on, in vyhdeh she erioton dining this summer and will then 
beld a firèt-cleés license. take rap residence in England.

:
demiset hastening his death. Mr. Water- 
bury and the remaining members of hie 
family have deep sympathy in their he. 
reavement.

MUSQUASH IS BURNED;
TWO LIVES LOST.,f •“ •

f
M. A. (in Course.) (Continued from page 7)

ed 'within Mf an hour. That part of the 
village lying in the patii of the wind was 
in immediate danger. Two houses and a 
barn some distance away ignited, but 
tile damage to the houses was confined to 
tfre residence of Ohas. Shankel, member of 
the firm. Furniture was hurriedly re- 
m^oved and the rear part of tlie build
ing tom away, most of it ibeing 
fbpdly gutted and destroyed. All the vill
agers, both men and women turned out 
a*id fought the flames. The railroad hands 
were too far away to be of any assistance.

■t A-wood fire last night emit off the road 
between Chester and (Hubbard’s Cove and 
(burned the contractor’s camps at East 
River, forcing the Italians working on the 
railway at tha(t point to come (here for the 
aught. It was thought the settlement at 
Œÿast River would fbe wiped out and pre
parations were made to remove the families 
tp Hubbard’s Cove.

Miss Sarah Strange.
After a rather brief illness, tike deatl 

took ptiaice at her sister’s residence, Duke 
street, Oarleton, Wednesday afternoon, o 

aged fieventy-nin-

John Edgar Peters, B. A., *96, Greenspond,
Nfld.

In addition to degrees in course the fol
lowing causa honoris degrees were confer
red: D. C. L., Governor Snowball; ï. B. 
FEnt, M. A., LL. B., K- C., derk of com- 
înpns; D. D., Rev. (H. P. Ootwper'tihwaite, 
M. A., St. John’s; A. D. Morton, M. A., 
Bridgewater (N. S.)

.Honor .certificates were given to the 
following:—*

’'Mathematics—Wfierton, Colpitis, Alli
son, Johnson, Killam.

Bhilosopihy—(Borden, Db.y.
Science—Gates, Way, (BigeloKv.
Prizes—<Aüum!ni life sdholaxship, Fuller

ton, Sheffield.
Mathematical prize, Fullerton.
Sophomore English, S. A. iWorrel.
Theological faculty, missionary essay

ist, A. S. Tuttle, ’04, Pug wash; 2nd, C. A. 
Whitemarsh, St. Joihn’s.

Junior Greek Testament and church his
tory—A Hockin, ’04, Amherst.

Highest average was made iby a Nova 
Scotia student, A. Hockin.

Governor Snowball briery addressed' the 
graduates, impressing the need of their best 
efforts. He also paid tribute to Doctor 
Stewart, retiring dean of theology.

Doctor -Morton followed .with a «delight
fully reminiscent speech, speaking also of 
(Mt. Allison’s .work and (bright prospects.

Doctors Lathem and Stewart aiso ^po-ke 
briefly ibult with feeling.

During the evening students enlivened 
ma:tiers with songs, yells and hits on the 
graduates. With this meeting Mt. Allison 
closes for 1903.

Mies Sarah Strange, 
jeare, and daughter of the late Codonc 
Strange. She leaves one sister, Mrs. Rai 
kine Bedell, with whom she resided.

To Die in Battle.
I do not pray for peace,

Nor ask that on my path
The sounds of war shall shrill no more, 

The way be clear of wrath.
But this I beg thee, Lord:

Steel thou my will with might,
And in the ring of battling 

Grant me ithe strength to fight,

I do not pray for arms,
Nor shield to cover me;

What though I stand with empty han 
So it be val'liently?

Spare me the coward’s fear,
Questioning wrong or right;

Lord, among these mine enemies 
Grant me the strength to fight

I do not pray that Thou,
Keep me from any wound,

Though I fall low from thrust and blowt 
Forced, fighting to the ground;

But give me wit to hide 
My hurt from all men’s sight,

And for my need the while I bleed,
Lord, grant me strength to fight.

I do not pray that Thou,
Should grant me victory;

Enough to know that from my foe 11 
I had no will to flee.

Beaten and bruised and banned,
Flung like a broken sword,

Grant me this thing, for conquering—»
Let me die fighting, Lord.

SURE CURE FOR SICK STOMAvri.

Such maladies as Nausea, Side Stomach, 
Cramps and Colic, yield, instantly to Poi
son’s Nerviline, and if you suffer period
ically from any of these complaints just 
keep Nerviline handy and take a few drops 
in water for quick rebef. A large 25c. bot
tle of Nerviline is a comfort and safeguard 
in any household, and will save great suf
fering and big doctors’ bills every year. 
Do yon use Nerviline Try it.

Hamilton's Pills Don't Gripe.

OBITUARY.The church was well fi" 1 with the many 
friends of the /bride : 11J gr»>m.

The. choir, with Miss Hea presiding at 
the organ, sang a propriate hymns

Mr. and Mrs. Hamm left by train for 
provincial points, and on their return will 
live at 82 Mecklenburg street. The bride 
was the recipient of seme very handsome 
gifts, including a china.tea set from Em
erson. ,& Fisher.

JE «IMS
Rev. H, W. Stewart

George Barnes Tuesday received news 
of the death at San Jacinto (Cal.), on 
(May 13, of Rev. Henry W. Stewart, for
merly pastor of the Ccxburg street Chris
tian churefi here. He was for nine years 
ipjastor and a very active and energetic titii- 
jgpn. He belonged to So*uthport (P. E. Is
land), was about forty years of age, and 
ripunarried.

Prof. Lesley, Famous Geologist, Dead.
Boston, June 2—Professor J. P. Lesley, 

-the famous geologist of the University of 
Pennsylvania, is dead at his heme in Mil
ton. Professor Lesle^ was rated as the 
most expert geologist in the world. He 
•was bora in Philadelphia. He leaves a 
Widow and two daughters.

: 1
Has Us of Happy Grooms 

ami Blushing Brides.
^ quiet wedding took place Wednesday 

morning at 5.45 o'clock at the residence 
of L. W. Titus, 98 Sydney street, when 
his sister, Miss Annie tW. Titus, 
married -to Robert Hastings, of Barncs- 
Vklie, Kings county, -the Rev. G. O. Gales 

"officiating, 
a traveiing suit ot navy blue cheviot with 
piping of -black si.-k, and hat to match, 
officiating. The bride mill be dreaded in

After a wedding breakfast the împpy 
oohple left on the Boston. express 
for a tliree Aveeks’ tour, of Ne^v England 
cities.

^Laoy Itand-some presents were received 
Ixy .die bride, $monç, thorn being: Mr- 
and Mro. T. E. Titus, j udiiniere and ped- 
estall; Air. an-d AÎovî L. W. Titiir8. sterling 
silver berrry t-poou; d. II. Titus, Wollaston 
(Maua), cheque; J. W. T.itus, New Brqra- 
tree (AlafS.), gold itieçC; Miv. J. W. 
Titus, New Braintree (MassJ, chorolate 
set; Air. qn: 1 Mis. G. E- Titus, Carn- 
bridgeix>rt (Alans.), cut glass salad c$>Jh; 
Air. and Mrs. V. E- (lowland, Salisbury 
(N.B.), x ut Avator jug and tumblers; 
Air. and Alls. J- H. Frink, fruit il.cu ; 
Alia* Ada Jourtbu), Boston (Mats.), oil 
painting; Airs. ICugene Mxrnil'l, Aledfovd 
(Alass.), silver bread t ray ; Mm. D-etuiidc, 
fern 'dish; AUi-. Jas. W. Titus, TitusviBc, 
china idacque; Alws Morenvc Sen tell, 
Salisbury-, sofa pillow; Alls. C. W. Maivs- 
t<iu, St. Martins, iemonade set; Alike El
liott, china plate; the Alices 'J'itus, jur- 
daânneiH; Aiivs. E. J. Young, Silver Fails, 
fruit dioili.

Organ-^Marche Religieuse ... .Guilmant !fI. Slpindler.
Piano—«Lebe Wohl! (Farewell)..I 1 |. .iSchiibert-Liszt

'iMiss H. Burbridçe.
Violin—Obertaas Mazurka .. ..Wienlawaki 

Mies H. Palmer.
Song—«Norwegian Song..............

Miss N. Robertson.
Piano—Spinning-Song from Flying Dutch-

........................................ Wagner-Liszt
Mise B. Carter.

Orchestra—Intro to 3rd Act (Lohengrin)
...........................  Wagner

Piano—(a) Romance................................   .iSchuett
(b) Rhapsodie in F minor ... .Hehselt 

Miss B. Crocker.

SURPRISE PARTY AT 
iWElSEORD, QUEERS COUNTY

:U'$Fairweaither-Niles.

Tuesday, at tlie heme of the /bride’s 
parents, Walter Soo-vil Fairweather, of 
Sussex, som of .toe late Douglas M. Fair- 

ather, was united in maniage to Miss 
Jessie Blanche Niles, third daughter of 
Henry Niles, 127 Douglas avenue. Bev, 
Dr. Cï. O. Gates performed toe ceremony. 
/Miss Niles wore a white voile frock, with 
randerdress of cream taffeta silk.
Niles, her sister, was bridesmaid, and 
Ernest L. Field supported the grooan. Th e 
morning toe young couple will leave for 
Boston and New York, and returning will 
live at 127 Douglas avenue. Among the 
gifts received were remembrances from toe 
iMoClary Manufacturing Oompany, where 
the groom is employed. The groom's pres
ent ;to the bride was a solitaire diamond 
ring, and the same to the bridesmaid.

Logue-McAnulty.

.Log!was

!’
The bride was dressed in

GOOD HEALTH.
Welsford, June 3—A very pleasant surprise 

party was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Cole, of this place, last evening. A 
large number of their friends mot to wish 
them the happy returns of the day, the oc
casion being the tenth anniversary of their 
wedding. Mr. ahd Mrs. Cole were presented 
with a silver meat fork by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stevenson; a scallop dish, John Godfrey; a 
beautiful oak dining table, willow rocker and 
oak rocker by Rev. Mr. R. W. Colston and 
Mrs. Colston, Mr. A. C. Bell and Mrs. Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Pbw, Mr. and Mrs. William Howe, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nutter, Mr. S. Nutter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael McDonald, Gabriel Fowler, 
Mrs. George Fowler, Miss Edith Fowler, Mr. 
aid Mrs. Wellington Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pratt, Mrs. George Scribner, Mrs. J. E. 
Woods, Mrs. John Godfrey, Mr. and eMrs. 
Otis Hoyt, H. Johnson, File Johnson, 'Mrs. 
I.! T. Fairweather, Mrs. John Trott, Miss 
Lena M. Reynolds, Charles Sproule, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Woods, M. R McKenzie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Charlton, Owen McDonald, M4ss Ida Mc- 
Gerigle, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lingley, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Trafton.

Over fifty were present and a bountiful 
supper was served from eight till eleven, 
after which the young people enjoyed them
selves in dancing and games.

All spent a very pleasant evening.
Mrs. Arthur Jones and Mrs. Richard Peer 

were the ladles in charge. •

How much longer can I endure it? This 
morning my husband rose before day* 
break. He was too lazy to light a lamp, 
and breakfasted in the dark. The. result 
was he ate the prepared kindling wood 
instead of the predigested breakfast food.

When tilie servants got up there was 
nothing to build the fire with. Of course 
they were angry, and left. I do not (blame 
them.

I spoke of the matter to my husband 
tonight. He said he did not care, that h< 
had felt firsti-rate all day*

The selfish (brute!

How It Can Be Obtained and 
Be Preserved^

I t Gan
Song—.Sunset .Dudley Buck 

.. Chopin 

...Mackenzie

Mise J. Payson. 
Piano—Impromptu in A flat ..

Miss J. Marsters. 
Song—Spring Song

Miss
The health of the w| 

aypon the blood aimLjÉp 
must be rich and jwe 
vigorous and stron^T Bh 
that makes newJroocBaJ 
nerves xoache 
diseases. Uni

‘body depends 
The blood 

> ancf the nerves
res.

Mis® E. Johnson.
Piano—Variations in B flat................... Chopin

Mis® N. Clark.
Wm. Bramhalle

William Bramhall 'died Thursday morn
ing, after a three weeks' iJlnees of )>neu- 
menia. Air. Bramhalil came from, an old 
Met hire family. From an early age . lie 
Korked in the cotton mills, laying the 
(foundation of a creditable career in the 
cotton inidfustiry. When about fortiy years 
0/ age, (he went to India, where he super
intended the building of a mill near Bom
bay* Be returned to England, where he 
worked in different mille. About 1881 he 
came to Canada. Under (his supervision 
the machinery in the Windsor (N. S.) mill 
was dye bawled. He returned to England 
about 1884. J. H. Parke brought him to 
tpe city in 1887, where under hie directions 
the Courtenay Bay cotton mill was man
aged amd improved. Up to about eight 
yçars ago, Air. Bramikall wae superintend
ent of the Courtenay Bay mills, but then 
retired from active life and has since re
sided at 202 King street east. Mr* Bram- 
(hàll (was three times married, his third 
■wife ibeing a St. John lady, who survives 
hpn. Besides his widow, he is survived 
by two daughtera, Mrs. Frank Sandford, 
of BridgetoAvn (N. S.), and Mrs. William 
Blramhafll, whose (husband is connected with 
the Dominion Cotton Company, of Halifax. 
Deceased was about seventy-eight years 
of age- Air. Bramhall was respeetdd for 
his sterling worth, and will be missed in 
the community.
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Mr. Spindler, of Lunenburg, played in 

a finished and clear cut style, showing 
great promise as an organist. Aliss H. 
Burbidge, one of the graduates in piano, 
rendered Schubert, arranged by Liszt, in 
a manner that brought but the beauty of 
the selection in a very prominent way. 
The Obeitass Alazurka, played by Aliss 
Hazel Palmer, daughter of ‘Mayor Palmer, 
Fredericton, was a very beautiful selection. 
Atiss Palmer played with power and cer
tainty, and lived up to (her reputation ns 
a coming violinst. Miss Maud Robertson, 
of St. John, delighted all with her sweet 
rendition of the Norwegian Song. (Miss 
Carter, of Sackville, played with excep
tional technical ability and good taste.

The orchestral selection was one of the 
most beautiful pieces of the kind ever 
heard here. Breadth and sonority char
acterized the entire selection.

(Miss Bessie Crocker, Newcastle, proved 
herself a pianist of talent. Her selections, 
difficult as they were, were played with 
(brilliancy and power. Aliss Payson, (Fred
ericton, with her sweet voice, gave -the 
Sunset Song, with beautiful effect. Alias 
(Mansters, of Windsor, kept up the excel
lent standard set up (by the previous play
ers, in her selection.

Aliss Johnson, of Annapolis, is rightly 
regarded as one of Alt. Allison’s beet vocal
ists. Her selections this morning were 
•characterized by sweetness and power* 
Aliss Nan Clarke, of Retxon (N. B.), ren
dered Chopin’s variations in 33 flat in ex
quisite taste. Aliss Clarke’s technical abil
ity is unusually great.
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S^tfKon and sleepless^ 
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Rev. D. J. Fraser hae returned froc 
the southern- Stated*At Holy Trinity church at 7.30 o’clock 

Rev. J. J. Walsh
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trial, and can npF 
not wish for 'better health.”1

Wihat (Dr. Williams’ 'Pink Pills have 
done for others they will surely do for you, 
but you should! be careful ho get the 
genuine with the full name, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People,” on the wrap
per round each box. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or sent by mail at 50c. per box or 
six boxes for $2.50, by (writing to the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvi}le, Ont.

Tuefday morning, 
united in marriage Daniel 'Logue, South 
Bay, to Miss Jennie MoAnulty, youngest 
daughter of Patrick MoAnulty, Rockland 
road. The bride wore old rose, with ap
plique trimmings and white satin, and 
picture iha.t, and carried a large bouquet 
of bridal roses. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Alorrison, was becomingly attired in pearl 
grey and wore a pretty white hat. The 
groom was supported iby M. Lowney.
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a

On and after MONDAY, June 1, 1903, traîne 
Will run dally (Sunday excepted), as fol
lows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Sub—For Hampton.. ............. ..... ^ ....18.15
Sub—For Hampton.. i....... .......................... 22.40
No. 3—Express for Halifax and Camp-

bellton ................... ........................
No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene............13.16
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou ................ 12.16
No. 8—Express for Sussex..........................
No. 334—Express for Quebec and Mont-

There have been many proofs lately of 
the King’s popularity and influence on the 
Continent, but surely the most remarkable 
of them all Is reported by the Suffolk 
Chronicle and Mercury, which announces 
that

Dever-AIullin.
Mitcfiia’/l-Hctherington.

A very pretty wedding took place in. 
the cathedral Wednesday morning when 
ALixs Annie Louise Alu.lm, second diaugdi- 
ter of Jdlin J* Aluliin, of -the cuetoms ser
vice, wad married to J. Harry Dover, uon 
of C. B. Dcver, of North End. The bride, 
who was given away by (heir father, look
ed very charming in a suit of grey voile 
with white tin tin. triunmings over grey taf
feta fiiilk, hat of blue thiiffoai anil feathers, 
and carried a bouquet of wiliiite roses and 
maiden -hair ferns. Aliss Bessie Mullin,. 
her sister, acting as bridesmaid, was be- 
conuinglly atltircd in w'hüte organdie with 
liât to ma-bcQi. The groom was supported 
by his cousin, Frank Dover. Rev. J* Car- 

of St. George, unde of the groom,

7.50
TJie w,editing took place Wednestlay 

morning of Robert A. E* Alitchcll, 
y<m of George Mitche',], 223 Bru-tiek street, 
arid Miini Alary Jean Hethei'ington, daugh
ter of Roberti- Iietiuerington, of the Warxi- 
aiîçmoak. The ceremony was perform
ed .at ;t he Daughters’ Guild by
Cluristophar jîurnett, pastor of Ijeinster 
street Baptist church. The best man was 
John Ohustie, of Moncton, and fihti bride 

attended by Mies Jennie Jewett, 
the jipt of jgifte incbh'les a cheque

for $50 from William Christie, of Mon j- 
ton; $100 m gold from -tlie groom’s par
ente; a mahogany book case from the pro
prietor of the i»ndon House XNTiolosale, 
fc:- wbidi house ithe groom travels; and a 
onahogapy tjible with qliak-s and vase from 
thç çmp'içyes vo£ the firm.

HapwndSha ffer •

Tuesday afternoon, in Centenary Meth
odist church, 'Alias Selma Archibald Shaf
fer, youngest daughter- of -tiic late John F. 
Shaffer, of Halifax, w*as married to George 
(Hulbent -Hamm, of St. John, traveler for 
(Emerson & Fialier. The ceremony wms 
performed by 'Rev. G. ÜVI. CtimpibelL 

The bride, who was given away by her 
brother in-law, Frank S. Rogers, 
tended by her two little nieces, Lilian 
Murray and Glenn a Rogers, as maids of 
honor. The bride wore a traveling gown 
of blue (broadcloth, heavily trimmed with 
applique, and bat to match, and carried a 
(bridal lx>uquct of white carnations and 
maidenhair.fern. The maids oT honor 
pressed iu pink awl white reapt*lively.

.17.10

Beedham’s Pills 18.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.25

Rev. CURE BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS. 
CONSTIPATION, SICK HEADACHE, 
INDIGESTION.apYSP EPSIA.
And all STOMAgUlC TROUBLES.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
While George W. Rogers, of Adams ,(N. 

Y.) was doing some spring ploughing last 
w-eeik he turned up a gold medal about the 
size of a modem quarter. It bears the 
date of 1816, and on one side a 
words: “Sr. Isaac Brock, toe II 
per Canada.” On the other, “i 
Commerce and I’eaoe to toe TO 

At a meeting of the Alumni Society this a monument represented in jp 
afternoon, conrideralb’e routine work was 
done, llhe officers elected, for toe ensuing 
years were: President, W. B. Mac/Coy, B.
A.. Halifax; vicespreside/nt, Rev. G. F.
Johnson, B. A., Wolf ville; H n. H. A.
MelCeown, St. John; Doctor Archibald,
Ka kvillc;
Ywcedie; audit-r, Professor‘Hunton; coun
cil, Hedley Hallett, M. A., Sadkville;
Major Frank B'aek. Sackville; Miss L. 
il. îlhein, M. A., Halifax; F, A. Harrison,
DL. B., Sackville; Professor Palmer, SaciK- 
ville.

Süb—From Hampton........
Sub—From Hamtpon.. .
No. 9—Express from Halifax and Sydney. 6.20
No. 7—Express from Sussex.....................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

................. 7.16

................. 22.00

BEECH|M'S# PILLS Joseph Rowan.
Jcraeph Rowan died at noon Thursday 

He Wiw born in tihiti eifcy on Dec. 21, 1834. 
He learned the fcOiip carpenter trade and 
for dour j-eairs wae a member of the firm 
of Rowan Broth ors. Withdrawing from 
the partnervihip, he engaged in business 
alone at Afarble Point. He retired from 
active life in 1892. Mr. Rowan was mar
ried in Boston to Alias Catherine Alanning, 
who survives, with three sons—Jackson 
Rowan, of Indiantown; Capt. Fi-ederick 
RiOAvan, and A. 'At* Rowan. Air. Rowan 
was a piximinonfc and worthy citizen and 
the news of his death was heard with sin
cere regret. A few months ago he sus
tained. serious injury while trying to board 
Kn elec tlie car.
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IÏRMOVE WI.KDfcd PAIN! 
AKOITSE SLiroomu and j 
ENSURE PROPeWaSsI* 
STRENGTHEN Tf

Hi the STOMA CB 
FltPID LIVERS., 
NATION Of FOOi
:ach. Jr

13.B<
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene.. ..16.6' 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pic-to

Id,” with
centre.

17.4(
No. 1—Express from Halifax.......................18.4<
No. 81—Exprès from Moncton (Saturday

only).................................................. 24.36
All trains run by Atlantic Standard rrime;

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
Office—7 King street, St. John. N. B. 
Telphone 1053. "*1

BEECH AITS PÎMLSson,
assistt-d by Rev. F. J. McMurray, per
formed] the wedding ceremony, after which 
a tempting breakfast was partaken of at 
the home of the ‘bride’s father. Tlie costly 
and .beautiful pa*esents received, including 
silver, cut glass, linen, bmtis, onyx and 
china, tcstifieij to the esteem of the young 

le. The' groom received a Atoms 
chair fnem his fe'Jiow employes- The 
groom's prestnt to the bride was a gold 
necklace sat w*th ]>earls and to tilie bridc»#- 
madd a ling set with rabies and turquciiev.

HEALTH.

MAW YOU LOOK 
KfeP WELL. 

BEMOWE PIMPLE

LAY TME FOUNg 
SUITAH-E fur (M

111, feel
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Genuine Castoria always 

af Che». H. £
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M PILLSBE The best Is not too good 
For our students.

secretary-treasurer, Professor When Baby yMs sicWwe gave her Castoria. 
Whçn she wai 
HtThen she bee
When she had cffldren.sbc gave them Castoria,

PURIFY Eie 
Are MILmbl 
REMOVE If HE 

GENCIW A 
CUBE RESTLBM

LOOD
EFFE,

^FBemove SCURVY 
*V* in their ACTION, 
Ef of OVER - INDUL.

18S and INSOMNIA.

coup
fid, she cried for Castoria. 
:iss, she clung to. Castoria. This summer they will enjoy full 

membership privileges on the Victoria 
Athletic grounds, and will engage in 
games, exercises, etc., under the direc
tion of aM’S PILLSBEE professional trainer.

St John’s cool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoy 
able throughout the entire season. 

No Summer Vacation.
Students can enter at any time.

Catalogue free to any 
address.

Dunfield-Steveni?.

Wednesday afternoon Mias Restée Stev
ens, only daughter of tihe late William 
Site venu, was married to lleibei’t Biitw 
Dunli^ki, non of Chceley Dunfield, of Ama- 
gance, by Ilçv. J. A. Ro-liertsDai, of Cam
bridge (Mans.), uncle of the bride, a't tlie 
Stcvcmo home, Waterloo street, n few 
iiuemlb ami relatives bein^ the only ones

FArc SPECIÆlY SUITABLE fer the 
DlSEAsdEiid AILMENTS COMMON to 

femÆes,
IMPHÜ^E THE COMPLEXION,
REGULATE THE SYSTEM.

BEECHAM’S PILLS have stood the test 
of over 50 years without the publication of 
testimonials, as they recommend themselves

Sold everywhere in Canada* and U, 5»
Amçrièe lo boxe», M eoett.

,> C*A I r

A classical eahilarslip in toe academy 
•win mow be given for Latin, amd cine for 
/modem language. Members of the board 
of regents are: Hon. H. A. MoKcown, 
a.nd Bev. ,Wm. 'Dobso-n, .Windsor.

At the alumnae meeting this afternoon, 
toe officers elected were: President, Mrs. 
•losia.li Wood, Sackville; vice-presidents,
lira. XtompsMi, Eisdsrifitosj Mka, iL Eil-

A Pipeful 
smokirS T 
75 mlnees,

" TesBt?” 
Save Uh© lT 

valuable.% A

Allan Waterbury.
Allan Waterbury, aged eighteen year?, 

son af George 11. Waterbury, died early 
yesterday morning, after a lingering ill
ness af consumption. The lad fought man
fully against toe disease, but it was use
less, tiis blow of his piotiher’a unexpected

lg
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